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MORE GOOD WORDS.
Fifty Per Cent. More Reading.

Titi CANADA 1>RRiSBIVTERIAt4clcbratcs the advcnt of the New
Verb appeing in enlarged forma and ncw dress, contataintg
abu hat as mur.li again reading ratter as formeil>'. Tilt CAN-

ADA PRM5BYrERtAN is ane af thie best of chue ch paliers, and is
ably edited itn ail the departraents, making if a fine ,and interesting
paper, flot atone ta Presbyterians, but ta al.-Viitdas Pree Ban-
"'r.

I4othing Finer la Canada.
Ttin CANADA PRI.SIIVTERIAN has ail along been an excellent

paper, ahI>' edited and neati>' printed ; but %Ince the beginning ?f
this )-car, i is preatly imnproved ini typogcaphy. Indeed therea
nothing finer ini this Une in Canada. WVtc cngratulatc aur contcnt.
poar?> and wish il a continued success.-Preiytrzan Mlitnim,
Hliax.

Evidesces of Cordial Support.
TitatC&NADA PREBTascIvtA4 enters the New Ye&: entarged ini

size, and gives other evidetîces, ini its general appearance, that iltex.ceives the cordial support uf thé Influenatial denonmînation that Rt re-
presents.-,Nt.viiarket Bra.
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PRESS NOTICES.
Thse following arm a few of the many noice% of TIE YaE- ,i îha'

Thé n i apbeaut. lclear priait, on the Lest palier, and counais over a zoo
pages of useful anîd vatuable information. FulR lîsts of officers cf the General
Asse-bly are given, alto of tIhe oficcrs and committees cf the varirus Petbyterîan
coleges, Church statistics, Sabbah school %Mrk, religions trainini: cf thse young
tempgerance, Indien Misions. Mtanitoba and tihe Norrh.WVet. l'he strength ci
thse Church, Prebyteries and Prestaery meetings in thse Old Times and cather sub.
jects are treated at judiclous. tnpth y valous wrîers.- Tronto old..

There are alto full lisîs of congrgatiotas and ministers, and following these is
an alphabetical lst of ministers besides. On the whole a most complete and Weilî
got op anntual, fuit of information re"arding tht Presbytcrian (.hurch in Canada
and NWfoundland.-Vi'acouver Wûrld.

ThetPitaseavruR sAre AR Boosc ta on one table-f ull cf înteresting lacts for
Canada Pebtrar-oraoleStateiftan.

PEiasSYTrRRAN 'lIAit BOOt.-W.e have reccived a copv of this mit useful
work for thse currcnt year, wnch %boulai be ini the batds o! every one who talesan
interet in Il thar relates ti the proprets of Presbyterianisn. l'ise work is ntatty
printed, and as i as, sold for the %mal sum cof 25c. it ahould get a large and readysale.-Berin Tlegraph.

Thse YaAR BlOOK in a statistical and laktorical work cfgrct value, particulisly te
thé Pre3byterian body, çonaîning the reco.d of the yeai' s work by the Cliurch in
a very rcadable and concise form Thse peeenmber contasînas, tvc.-aiable
papers by proinencrt ministers on mnattera olsitalaimportance to aIl who are inter.
eted in rte " elfare and progresa cf the Preaýyterian Churcis in Canada.-R:nvr-r
tita Exoress.

Thse isiue for iSS9 Uk neat, compaict, handy,-beautifully prioted, and filled
sith just such information concerning the church as sue need. It kç invaluable
for rferetnce. It lbas for froatis -p'ie ttpcturesque and aggressive counten-
anc f eut excellent Mdatr.Ail înil, ait s an excellent ad ndLqpensaale
hand-boolc for refernce.-Prerbyterias Sitne;s:.

Thse PitrsavscasitiA YzAat Boor it the amne of a 1 z6 page pamphlet just
isued. It contains ant immense wiuat of information regarding thse progrýsi and
workings of the Presbyterian denomination, and i% well worth thse price chargea
for l.-crgoa>eraid.

'lbht zsuvTERRA1 YX'ARIt oniz i%'oosething mortissu aanmccompendium
of information on Prtsbyterian affairs, although thatlinformation is flot iacking,
Au intereting featture of it is a collection of articles oni questions cf preent intr-
est to Prcsbyttiians.-G/dbe.

This unpreentiaus publication ita mare comprehentive titan its appearance
indicates, as il furnisises information regarding Oresbyterianusan for the Dominion
oif Canada and tht colony cf Ncwfoundiand. Ise publication tRelect crédit.
et--Mail.

Thetz.ssvTrgIA4 TRAItBOOKe for z889, in addition Ith Ie .:eful and reliable
inrorratonconerning tise Pm.tbyteriatn Churcis in Canaa containt a number cf
able papes in brief compass, hy several prominent nniters, on maters cf vtai
imoportance ta ail who are itterestedi in thtesuefare and progresa of tihe P-tliy
teraa Churchin iithe Domnion.-Barre £Examiner.

Thse PRHasaTEraItAw TzAR Do for the Dr'minion of Canada and Newfound-
land. tis e title of a very useful halte work, edited by tht Rev. George Simpson.
and itsued from thse press of tht Presbytcrian Printhnz andi Publîshing Company.
(Limited) Toronto. .imong other sntetatnfrinfenrwt-i,ýa k contains short
articles on "COr church Statistics," etc. It wll be seen fron t thaat tht con-
tents =r- vared, and tht prepamation of thtesuork t eflect.s çrct crédit, tc-
GueldAt ecury.

Ail thse Churches get out Vear B3ooksnfow aMdthat important body. the Prcaby-
tetiis Church cf Canada, isflot bschind band in providin& for the us.e of ts ment-
bers a lutndy collection of tacts concerning -tht Church, Its offEcers and its work.
'Therc are full listç cf tht clergy in ail tht Prebyteries% in Canada. and thie cent.

mittees cf tise entral Aatembly. Encis deparment of Churcis work is deslt with
iD a comrehensive arlicle by a well-known promoter ci tbat brancis of activty, 30ahat tht e B kocle aidea linguseful for rtf.rence.-serves se tîmulate tht ceai
cf members in promotsng tht several Scisemes cf the Chutch.-Etmoire.

Toèronto: Presisyteria Pintinf ad Publishing Co. Montrtl . W. Drys.
dale & Co.; Ottawa. J. Drit Son* St John N.h* J. Aý MeMillan ;

Winnpeg W RusseX,* Victoia, B.d. -N. lhbben & Co.; St. joî.n's,

,if tu bookelkir.can Dnot supply YOtD, the TEAEl Bootc will bc mailed freton, receitt f picetby

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO ANtI PULISHING- COMPANY,'

Ilotes oft te 'Ieehô
MIL MACDONALD, Of Florence, contributes to the

Chisian an article on Gavaz7i. Ile says that lie
wvas a profound thcologian, -bspecially on ail contro-
vcrsial subjects, well vcrsed in botany, and the
natural sciences. He wvas also an adept i medical
lore, thoroughly acquainted witlh music, and a keen
observer of men, manners, and scecry during
his extensive ti-avels. It seems that on the morning
of his death lie wvas wveiI and hiearty, and went out
aftçr lunch to sec the fiowèrs on the grave of King
Victor Emmanuel. A fit of coughing came on, and a
vein wvas ruptured. In a minute, falling into the
arms of a friend, hie as taken home.

TuEr trial of Dr. King, Bishop of Lincoln, for
ritualiqtic practices is exciting great interest, a fact
cxemplified by tic special early celebration of holy
communion in the several London churches on the
morning of his appearing in Lambeth palace before
the Archbishop of Canterbury, wvho was accompanied
by the Bishops of London, Winchester, Oxford and
Salisbury. Dr. King protested against the jurisdic-
tion of the arclibishop, and an adjourniment was made
to i2th March for consideration of the protest. The
archbishop has no liking for tîxis prosecution, but is
powerless to prevent it. It takes place under the
Public Worship Regulation Act of Lord Beaconsfield,
and there is no precedent, it is said, for the jurisdiction
of the archbishop during two centuries. The ritual-
ists have subscribed $85,0o0 for the defence.

UNIVERSITIES with ail the faculties combined
exist in France only at five .place3, Paris, Bordeaux,
Lyons, Nancy and Montpelier, of wvhich the Paris
Ilighi Sclîool is tbe only one with a reputation out-
side of France.,I3esides these there are thirteen
faculties of law, six of medicine, fifteen of the «' free
sciences "-i.e., the humanities, fifteen of literature,
two of Protestant theology, thrce of pharmacy,
seventeen preparatory schools for medicine and phiar-
macy. Ail thiese are under State control, Inde-
pendent of these there are six faculties of law, oneC of
medicine, three of the sciences and four of lîterature.
The Catholic seminaries, of wvhich there are about
twenty-four, are also independent of State control.
The growvth in the attendance at the theological facul-
ties in Germany is phenomenal. In 1876 there were
fewver than i,6oo theological students; nowv there are
almost 5,000. _____

THE Rev. Dr. Armstrong, cf St. Paul's Churcli
Ottawa, has written temperate and able letters to
the Cilizen on the Jesuit grant by the government of
Quebec. He closes his last published letter with
these remarks: The accusations against the Society
were multiplied %vithout ntîmber, and especially with
that insatiable avidity of temporal possessions with
wvhich it wvas reproached."-(Pope Clement's Brief.)
Preachers against covetousness! What spirit do they
manifcst nov in their desire to obtain $4oo,oôo, to
wvhich they hanve no legal right ? The Pope's brief
records the legal verdict of the nations against the
Jesuits up to, the time of their suppression. Have
the nations thought any better of them since thieir
restoration ? Ask Russia, Portugal, Spain, Germany,
Italy, France. We are free to admit ail the courage
and self-sacrifice Jesuits have manifested in promot-
ing the interests of their Order. But are wve te bc
blind to the teachings of history and'take for granted
that wvhat, has been a source of trouble in every other
land will prove a blessing te ours ? The voice of
history calls not merely lîpon Protestants, but upon
ail patriotic citizens to resent and rcsist the encroach-
nients of the Jesuit.

AT the last meeting of the Toronto Presbytery.
the Rev. D. J. Macdonncll gave not 'ice of an overture
te, the General Assernbly in these ternis: Whereas
the Church of Christ should be careful not to exclude
frotu the mninistry any meh whomn the Lord of the
Church would receive ; and whereas the desired
union of the several branches of the Church would
necessarily involve the adopýioà of a common stan-
dard for admission-to the-ministry: andwhereas the
present.ternis of subscription in the Presbyteèriàn
Church in Canada have-the effect of excluding frôm
its miinistry mç 1nwho) are acknoWIedged;',toxbe-,true

niinistcrs of the Gospel in other branches of the
Church: It us humbly o%,èrtured to the venerable
the General Assembly to take sucli action as it may
deeni best ithe premises ini the way of altering Uic
relation of tlie ministers to the Confession of Faitlî,
0f of stîbstîtuting for said Confession some briefer
statement of the trutlis which arc considered vital.
In giving his niotice, Mr. Macdonnell desired not to
be understoud as attacking the Confession of Faith,
but only trying ta înake more simple the machinery
of the Church, and thus promoting, or at least lessen-
ing the dimfcuties in the way of the union of6the
various sections of Clîrist's Clîurch.

TUIE New York fndcependent says : Dr. Dix's
sermon last Stinday w.as on the Apostolic Succes-
sion, on which, hc said, ail hope of Christian unity
must bc based. We should caîl it a sermon against
Chîristian unity, a sermon warning ail Low Church-
men and Broad Churclimen that only on the condi-
tien that the world adopts the High Church theory
can unity be possible. Mattlîias, he says, s.as chosen
to succeed judas because thie Apostolic Succession
must bc maintaitîed. "If anybody and evcrybody
wvho had a devout spirit and love of Christ could
have evangelized wîthout asking any one's leave or
wvaiting for formai mission, tlîe vacancy need net have
beeti filled. That it wvas filIed in that deliberate and
solemn îvay *showvs that the office of apostle wvas
te be a perpetual ordinance with thc Lord." Did
those who "Iv ent cverywliere preaching the word "
ivait Ilfor formaI missions ?" But this gives bis viev
sharply: IlWc cannot yield an inch on this cardinal
point in the plan of reunion. We believe that re-
union is a simple impossibility except upon that
apostolic plat form. To corne together after a detial
of the fact anîd the doctrine of apostolic succession
w.ould amount te a rejection of historic ChristiaRity."
With ail this Dr. Dix declares that the groNvth of
the Churcli (Protestant Episcopal) gîves ground to
believe that it w.ill become the Church of this people.
We w.ould like te sec a statistical exposition of bis
belief, as also of his statement that the doctrine of
Apostolic Succession lias as much evidence as exists
for the continuity of the presidency in the United
States! -

Ti-rE Toronto Orangernen held a large and an
enthusiastic meeting to denounce Popish encroach-
ments on civil and religious tights. The resolutions
unanimously. adopted were as follows : (Q) That as
the Roman Catholic Church is a political ogiza-
tien, and as recent 'events in the political =itoyof
the Dominion of Canada, and of the varlous Provin-
ces of îvhich it is composed, show clcarly the sub.
serviency of both the Conservative and the Reform
parties te, the Churcli of Rome, and as chis politican
asccndancy of the Church of Rome is secured by the
agency of a corporate vote, the tme lias corne when
it is the nianifest duty of truc 'Protestants te
organize on a distinct political platform, whose objects
sh;,îl be the defence of civil and religious liberty, the
securing of equal riglits for ail the subjects of Rer
Majesty in the Dominion,.and the prevention of the
political ascendancy of Romanism. (2) That after an
experience of -more than twcnty-onc years under the
British North Arnerica Act, we flnd it te be dcfec-
tive at most vital points, notably in its recognîition of
race and denomînational digtinctions, and the con-
tinued possibility o! cxtcnding ciass privileges to an
almost unlimitcd extent,thereby hinderîng that fusion
of races and unity of action and feeling that must
exist between ail classes, in order te buiid up a great
nation, and ive believe the time bas now corne for a
revision of the constitution of the Dominion, ini order
te promete the harmonious dcvclopment of
theught and action bctwveen ail peoples engaged
in building up thîs grèat and rapidly growing country.
(3) That we pledge ourselves te co-operate with ail
Protestants and liberal Roman Catholics who will
unite with us in strcnuous)y opposing the granting
of special priviieges te the members of any crccd or
nationality, and in vigorously rcsisting the.establish-
ment.and endewment of the jesuits in -Canada. (4)
That the ExecuLive Committee of the Toronte
Orange Lodge be appointed a committee te repre-
sent the. Orangcmen o! Toronto. in co-.epérating wîth
thercpresentatives of ail other bodies inesympathy
,with thisýmoeement in.taking sucli action as:.may be
dèee'med bèst,.inthe present grave cdsis -inthe affairs
of-our. coufltry.
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